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Norisuke, Roasted

Seaweed

48 sheets(1/8cut of

whole size)
20 pieces 20 ctns 270 days nori(dried seaweed from Japan) JPY 600

Norisuke,Roasted

Seaweed Premium

48 sheets(1/8cut of

whole size))
20 pieces 20 ctns 270 days nori(dried seaweed from Ariake sea Japan) JPY 700

Norisuke, Roasted

Seaweed  butter and

Japanese soy sauce

in Hokkaido flavored

60 sheets(1/10cut

of whole size)
20 pieces 20 ctns 270 days

nori(dried seaweed from Japan) , soy sauce (including

soybeansandwheat), sugar,molasses,salt,mirin,dextrin, fermented seasoning, yeast extract, fish sauce, kelp

extract, boiled and dried extract, bonito extract,shrimp powder, grilled chin Dashi / seasoning (amino acid),flavoring

Seaweed(from Ariake sea Japan)

JPY 700

Norisuke, seasoned

Roasted Seaweed

premium, Japanese

flavored No chemical

seasoning

60 sheets(1/10cut

of whole size)
20 pieces 20 ctns 270 days

nori(dried seaweed from Japan)dried),sugar, soy sauce, molasses,salt, starch, mirin, yeast extract, fermented

seasoning, iriko, seafood extract, shrimp, red pepper, bonito, kelp, shiitake, chin (flying fish), (some include soy and

wheat)

JPY 700

Norisuke Seasoned

Nori Hokkaido

Sapporo Soup Curry

Flavor

60 sheets(1/10cut

of whole size)
20 pieces 20 ctns 270 days

Nori (from Japan), soy sauce (contains soybeans and wheat), sugar, mirin (sweet cooking sake), high fructose corn

syrup, kombu extract, yeast extract, salt, curry powder, fish sauce, protein hydrolysate, onion extract, beef extract,

shrimp, chili/ polysaccharide thickener

JPY 700

Norisuke

Yakinori(Roasted

Seaweed)for a hand-

rolled sushi

50 sheets(1/2cut of

whole size)
20 pieces 10 ctns 360 days  nori(dried seaweed from Japan) JPY 2,000

Norisuke

Yakinori(Roasted

Seaweed) for a hand-

rolled sushi premium

50 sheets(1/2cut of

whole size)
20 pieces 10 ctns 360 days nori(dried seaweed from Ariake sea Japan) JPY 2,500

Norisuke

Yakinori(Roasted

Seaweed) peper rolled

20 sheets(whole

size)
20 pieces 10 ctns 270 days  nori(dried seaweed from Japan) JPY 1,500

Takumi Yakinori

Ariake-Sea(Roasted

Seaweed) peper rolled

50 sheets(whole

size)
10 10 ctns 270 days nori(dried seaweed from Ariake sea Japan) JPY 3,000

rice seasoning (Natto)

Addetive free
40 g 20 pieces 12 ctns 360 days

natto, sesame, driedseaweed, starch, sugar, salt, soy sauce,rice cockies, yeast extract, fermented seasoning,

sweet sake, brown sugarHoney (black sugar, raw sugar, liquid glucose)Sardine,Dextrin, Matcha,Shrimp

extract,Fish extract, Powdered Soy Sauce, konbu, shiitake mushroom, fish extract, pepper, chin (flyFish), (a part of

the raw material includes wheat, soy, chicken)

JPY 500

rice seasoning

(Bonito) Addetive free
40 g 20 pieces 12 ctns 360 days

bonito, sesame, driedseaweed, starch, sugar, salt, soy sauce,rice cockies, yeast extract, fermented seasoning,

sweet sake, brown sugar Honey (black sugar, raw sugar, liquid glucose),Sardine,Dextrin, Matcha,Shrimp

extract,Fish extract, Powdered Soy Sauce, konbu, shiitake mushroom, fish extract, pepper, chin (flyFish), (a part of

the raw material includes wheat, soy, chicken)

 JPY 500
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Hokkaido Crystal

Snow Kombu(umami

flavor)

30g 30 pieces 10 ctns 300 days
 Kombu (from Hokkaido), Soy Sauce, Sugar, Salt / seasoning (amino acids, etc.), sorbit, thickener (pullulan)

(contains traces of wheat and soybeans)
JPY 500

Hokkaido Crystal

Snow

Kombu(additeive free)

30g 30 pieces 10 ctns 300 days   Ma-Kombu (from Hokkaido), Soy Sauce, Sugar, Salt, Brewed vinegar (contains traces of wheat and soybeans) JPY 600

Hokkaido Crystal

Snow Kombu(umami

flavor)

100g 20 pieces 10 ctns 300 days
 Kombu (from Hokkaido), Soy Sauce, Sugar, Salt / seasoning (amino acids, etc.), sorbit, thickener (pullulan)

(contains traces of wheat and soybeans)
JPY 1,300

Hokkaido Crystal

Snow

Kombu(additeive free)

100g 20 pieces 10 ctns 300 days   Ma-Kombu (from Hokkaido), Soy Sauce, Sugar, Salt, Brewed vinegar (contains traces of wheat and soybeans) JPY 1,900

Hokkaido wakame

plus(sea vegetable)
100 g 10 pieces 10 ctns 360 days wakame seaweed(from Hokkaido Japan) JPY 2,200

Hokkaido sea

vegetable sea

vegetable mix

20 g 20 pieces 20 ctns 360 days
wakame seaweed (from Hokkaido Japan), stem wakame seaweed (from Hokkaido Japan), funori (from Hokkaido

Japan), kelp (from Hokkaido Japan)
JPY 700

Hokkaido kombu

dashi umami

seasoning

300 ml 12 pieces 20 ctns 540 days

Seafood extract (bonito flakes, mackerel flakes,Decapterus), kelp root (from Hidaka),

Salt / Seasonings (amino acids, etc.), ph adjusters,Thickening polysaccharides, (wheat as part of the raw

material,(Including mackerel), preservatives, colorings, fragrances

Not used

JPY 800

Hokkaido Hidaka

Kombu Concentrated

Dashi

500ml 16 pieces 10 ctns 540 days
Kombu extract (produced in Hokkaido), kombu root (from Hidaka, Hokkaido), salt / seasoning (amino acid etc.),

polysaccharide thickener, liquid smoke, (contains traces of soybeans)
JPY 2,000

Hokkaido Hidaka

Kombu Concentrated

Dashi

2L 8 pieces 10 ctns 360 days
Kombu extract (produced in Hokkaido), kombu root (from Hidaka, Hokkaido), salt / seasoning (amino acid etc.),

polysaccharide thickener, liquid smoke, (contains traces of soybeans)
JPY 6,000

Japanese dried

veggie　Mixed

vegetable of the land

and the sea

100g 20 pieces 10 ctns 270 days
abbage (from Japan), carrot (from Japan), Japanese mustard spinach (from Japan), Kujo green onion (from

Japan), wakame seaweed (from Hokkaido Japan), glucose
JPY 1,800

Japanese dried

veggie Hokkkaido soy

meat and Japanese

mixed vegetable

100g 20 pieces 10 ctns 270 days
soy meat(from Hokkaido Japan),　cabbage(from Japan),　 spinach(from Japan),　carrot(from Japan),　green

onion(from Japan),glucose
JPY 1,600

Japanese dried

tomato
70g 20 pieces 10 ctns 270 days tomato(from aichiken Japan) JPY 1,800
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